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APPENDIX TO AN ORDER OF THE KENTUCKY PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSION IN CASE NO. 2004-00189 DATED JUNE 25, 2004
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CONNONWEELTH OF KENTUCKY
BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE CONNISSION
In the matter of John A. Yarbrough VS Kentucky Utlities
In approximately the year 2000, K.U. linemen, Laffoon and
Brinkley, repaired my electrical service that had been pulled
off the wall by a falling limb. They cut and shortened the
service wire to my house to lessen the swag and installed a
wire-ciamp type connector. un November zg, zsoz tnis connector
let go, that windy night, causing 220 volts to run through my
110 volt outlets damaging my fv and stereo equipment. When I
came home all the lights were extra bright, the refrigerator

y I' ot g ly d thoro ok omf g from my eto
I went outside and checked my electric service but it looked
ok. I called an electrician who said it must be a disconnected
neutral so I went outside again and pointed a flashlight up
at the service and could see that my neutral wire was separated
at the wire connector that K.U. had installed. The meter was
still connected to the wall and the pipe the wires run through
was still vertical. Nr. Utley's report that I have only recently
received thanks to your help, despite my own attempts to acguireit. (see enclosed fax) says that my servi.ce was tom loose.
I have never had a chance to challange this report till now.
If his report were accurate, as I understand it, there would
have been nothing holding my service to the wall so it would
hevw inwn F iiwd l w

' 1 iy the ight f the p f
This wasn't the case. I am sure the service was still vertical.
<see enclosed recent photo, with wrong date setting)

When K U. camo out tc repair thi», I welk d » nnd the yardl
with lineman, Perry Utley looking for the cause. I thought we
were in agreement that the small rotted limb we found, which
I remember being no more than four inches in diameter at one
end. couldn't have weiuhed enough to break loose the wire
connector since these are supposed to be as strong as the wire
itself. If a big enough limb had fallen on the wire, I believe
it should have pulled the service and meter as well as the single
i.nsulator holding it, off of the wall before breaking. I have
a clear memory ot going outsiae, arter talking ro tne electrician
on the phone, and pointing a flashlight up at the wiring and
seeing that my neutral had become separated at the wire clamp
connector. Ny meter was still connected to the house and the
pipe the iree »un through was still vert cel.
If there is a i»assured value for the strength of this wire
connector, it will surely be enough to pull the insulator holding
ny »»rvira nnt nf my wall, if not enouch to pull the whole wall
down on my old house. If I had known the wire connector might
easily come apart, I would never have accepted the patch. K.U.
installed the connector and should be responsible for damage
to my equipment due to it's poor performance for whatever reason,
wnetner ir. was improperiy instailec or rauiry in some way.
They should also replace this wire as I asked, with one without
a connector before I have more trouble.
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I didn't want to turn this in to my Insurance company becauseit might endanger my record. I feel I have been treated unfairly
by r.u. d b bod vrd bv th '(sk Manacement Service.
I only recently found out about the Public Servi.ce Commission.
I have enclosed copies of my correspondence with R.U. and welcome
any questions. I appreciate your time. I can be contacted at
work at (2701 8214288 phoneffar or at home at (270} 383-3275.
I understand there was also supposed to have been some record
made of my damage at the time. This vasn't done.
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This letter is in response to your recent csg concggmng the above referenced

inddent and in response to your daim for damages aggdust Kersucky UtTiities

We did not have sn incident report on your location and htddent until the local
Kgntucky Utib(ges olhce compteteu ~yutn htmu

Our records show that a trecdimb feg on the transformer snd puged your
neutral into which could have caused a surge that would have caused damaged
to appliances in your house. The tree/fimb faging was the prmdmate cause ot
the surge that damaged your equipment The corupany exerdses reasonable

care and diggence in an Idfott to supply service oontinuously and without
intcnupdcn, h4rwcvcr, ws cwlnot gwunnteo continuggls ocrvice Keruucky
Utilhies tadtf agteemgnt with'the public Service Commhsion docs not hold

Kentucky USities liable for dlmages resulng gum intenupd one ofelectrical
service not caused by the will cgilgcog oftbe Company, or resulting Sum
any cslsm or clrcststacc beyond thc rcasommtc conuut of the ouiupngy,
indutgng ecs/thnM that gdl You nmy have a compensable chdm under your
Homeowner's insurance. We apologirc for the delay in not getting this letter
40 Patt Bity .Sinner.

We regret that out decision cannot be more favorable to your position;
however. u(e must be guided by the Sets of tbe incident.

Ann 15.Wesnneyer,, PCLA, cCLA
Risk Management S 'kuporadon
Case Manager
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Caw Manager
RE: Claim GLOI-04132

Dear Ms. Westmeyer

John yarbrough
1575 Ilsley Rd.
Madisonville, Ky
July, 15, 2003
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In approximately the year 2000 I had a tree limb fall

on my elec. vire to my house. This pulled the meter etc.
orr vr tn wiu r I I a . WI Lorroo and oriokler p t

it back up they cut and installed a wire clamp type repair

on the neutral to shorten the vi rc to I» nsen the swag.

On Nov. 29, 2001 during a windy period the repair 1st

co disconnecting my neutral and causing voltage problems

vhich damaged my TV and stereo equipment before I got home

I didn't vent to turn this in to my insurance because

the amount vasn't that high and I asked you for a decision

on your liability for this and you responded negatively in

your letter on March 20, 2002

I feel you have decided this incorrectly since your

letter sale you relied on your record of a tree limb having

fallen on a transformer (wire ?) The KU lineman named Utley

anc 1. valkec arounc me yarn anc ve agreed no rimns nao

fallen recently. If someone made a record to the contrary

I ould liko to road it. In fact I ae asking you for the

record you relied on so I can see if it is accurate. I

Feel that if I had known the shortenino of the vire vouldn't

hold I vouldn't have accepted it. I also feel this wire should

be replaced vith an unpatched wire before I get a computer.
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Mr.
Yarbmugb'Ilus

is ie regard to du slane nfc)vcsccd iecidcnt and in nupoose to yow lener of luly

2003. We have checked back vntb KU and gone over sg ofthe details with the

msnstpr ofyour area. He checked agsm with Peny Utley aad we find that the versionotme'wtyu ~m u )w dmcribcdtovouin ourletteror
March 20, 2002.

KLI records Ind)cate that Mr Udey aed Mr. Bnunfield noticed a large dead tree limb
lymgumterumservtvv Tl 3 b tl I'tosvmpm imstelvd-Eincbes)n

snd 6-g &et kmg He nmcmbem Ediing you at tbc time thu it was most

likely tbc limb tbm hsd fi)fica aad tom tbe service loose. Kentucky Utdity does not cut
tbe secombuy bnes; dmy are the espoasibility ofdm property owner. KU docs Uim

tbe pnmary on a nusdon tmih. Tb)y )wom)bw the )dsbt ss bci 0 very 4tormy and
estremdy wiody. We have Mr. Utley's 2stemcnk which u pan ofour fil, and the
above mfonwuion vpu ioduded in his smtemrm.

l realize that dus was not wlmt you wmacd Iv bcsr bur b0004 00 the sbo 0,
will have to r spectfuy deny your claim for damages The splicu to the wire

dni not cause this service to fait. As fiu ss requesting that the wire be replaced
mth 8 nnn-sphced wire, you would have to do that through your local setvice
oificu You doi did have a compensiMe ctsim with your Itomeowner'8
insurance. Please share this letter and your list with them snd have them call
me with any questions. We regret that our decifion cannot be more fsvorabie
tu your porrtion; however, we must be 0)Iided by the facts of the incident

Sincerely,

Ann B. C, SCLA
Sr Chime adjuster
Risk Manages)mt Services Co)poisdoe






